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No. 2006-43

AN ACT
HB 2319

Prohibiting the useof illegal immigrant labor on projects;imposing powers and
dutieson executiveagenciesof the Commonwealth;andprovidingfor remedies.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shall be 1u~ownandmay be cited as the Prohibition of Illegal

Alien Laboron AssistedProjectsAct.
Section2. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Executive agency.” The Governor and the departments,boards,
commissions,authoritiesand otherofficers and agenciesof the Executive
Branchof theCommonwealth.

“Illegal alien.” A noncitizenof theUnitedStateswho isviolating Federal
immigration laws and is providing compensated labor within this
Commonwealth.

“Project.” An activity which useslabor services,fmancedin wholeor in
partby grantsor loans issuedby anexecutiveagencyof theCommonwealth.
Section3. Prohibition.

Nopersonshallknowinglyemploy orknowinglypermit the laborservices
of an illegal alien on any project. A personshall be deemedto have
knowingly employedor knowingly permitted the prohibitedservices if he
shall haveactiveknowledgeof or have reasonto know that suchservices
havebeenprovidedon theproject.
Section4. Reimbursementof Commonwealthaid.

(a) Grants.—Asa conditionof agrant, theexecutiveagencyshallrequire
full repaymentof thegrantif section5 applies.

(b) Loans.—Asa conditionof a loan,the executiveagencyshallrequire
paymentof penalty interestcalculatedas the differencebetweenthe stated
interestin the loan agreementandtheinterestspecifiedin section202 of the
act of January30, 1974 (P.L.13,No.6), referredto as the Loan Interestand
ProtectionLaw, if section5 applies.The executiveagencymay also direct
repaymentof the loan.
Section5. Violations.

(a) Generalrule.—Paymentor repaymentundersection4 is requiredif
anyof the following apply:
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(1) The personthat received the grant or loan is sentencedunder
Federallaw for an offenseinvolving knowing useof labor by an illegal
alienon a project.

(2) All of thefollowing apply:
(i) A contractoron the projectis sentencedunderFederallaw for an

offenseinvolving knowing useof laborby anillegal alienona project.
(ii) Thepersonthat receivedthe grantor loan knew or hadreason

to know of the contractor’sknowing useof laborby an illegal alien on
theproject.

(b) Ineligibility.—Any personwho is requiredto paypenaltyinterestor
repaya loan orgrantundersection4 shallbe ineligible to apply for anyState
grantor loanfor aperiodof two years.

(c) Affirmative defense.—Itshallbeanaffirmative defenseto aviolation
of section 3 if the personcontractswith a contractorto provide labor on a
projectandestablishesthat the personhasrequired the contractorto certify
compliance with the requirementsof section 274A of the Immigration
Reform andControl Act of 1986 (Public Law 99-603,8 U.S.C. § 1324A)
with respectto thehiring, recruitingorreferralfor employmentof analien in
the United Statesandhas notified the appropriateFederalauthority, if the
personknewthatthecontractorusedlaborby anillegal alien.
Section19. Applicability.

This act shall apply to grantsand loans issuedon or after the effective
dateof this section.
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The11thdayof May,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


